
CHEGARAY
3627 & In2D SPRUONSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

THIS Institute. conducted for two years past, In this
city. by Whams CHEOARAT lIHEI her niece, 31AD4410

ViIii,VILLIOVIIOO the Same principles eat,he one in New
York. estakdiaban there In the year 1814,1441,1ra-upen on
NloodaY, Sept. l tit, with Ito 040111 ample and aoloapiebar,,r the csincatieu or Young Ladies. under the
di(ez,.:4o of hlsdemo D'llerylliy. pin:ukase, and all

ritirscifOruiellke. Can be obtained on applicationmnsipa). An.. 14,

i'VEVII LIVERY STABLE:
r IHZ undersigned respectfully informs the public that

he has, opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Lab-
, anon, where he will keep for the

MI& public twcommodationa good stock
of uoßsra and VEHICLES. Hewill keep gentlu and ghod.driving Horses, and handsome

and safe Vehicles. Also, carefulDrivers furnished when
&sired, Also OMNIBUS for Putee, .te.

Xelbanon, Julyl7, 11161, JAMES 3uncs.

•Wokoted to Buy,50,00050B 4Ou008bHuleit sCORRNY;E;
50,000 buehels OATS;

50,000 bushels WHEAT.Also, OLOVERSEED,TIMOTILY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest DASD prices will be paid at the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEOROB ROFFMAN.Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

THE CORNER.
ver Cyrus, the conqueror nrßahy.

fon, of whom we read in the Bible,
was once asked what was the first

thintr ins learned. 'To tell the-truth,'
was the reply.

Most bpnks in these days are
like some kiltdS of treee—a great ma-
ny leaves and no fruit,.

If you are.conseious of being
green, and don't want folks to see it,
try to be RD invisible green.

,ems Ire who makes an idol of leis
interests makes a martyr of his in-
tegrity.

Otr A legal wag calls his marriage
certificate, 'a writ of attain'd her.'

Oz:r A French bishop said lately in a
sermon:

'Let women remember, that while put-
ting on their profuse and extensive attire,
how narrow are the gates of Paradise."

CO' A man in Albany advertises a pat-
ent to keep eggs from spoiling. To eat
them while fresh is a pretty good way.

KT Two can make love,' but it takes
three to make a wedding.

ETIQUETTS.-A cat caught a sparroW,
and was about to devour it, when the
sparrow said:

HIV() gentlemaneats till he washes his

The cat, struck with this remark, set
the sparrow down, and began to wash his
face with his paw, but the sparrow fled

This vexed puss extremely, and he said:
'BAs long as I live I will eat first and

wash my face afterwards," which all cats
do to this day.

Irr "Boys," said Uncle Peter, as he
examined the points ofthe animal, "I don't
see but one reason that mare can't trot
her mile in three minutes." They gath-
ered round to hear this or tcular opinion;
and one inquired, "What is itl"—"Why,"
he replied, "the distance is too great for
so short tinie,"

"1 sell peppermints on Sunday," re-
marked a good old lady, who, kept a can-
dy shop, "because they carry 'em to
church and eats 'em, and are kept awake
to hear the sermon; but Hyou want pick-
led limes you must come week days.—
They're regular commodities."

An. Irishman, addicted to telling
queer stories, said he saw a man behead-
ed with his hands tied behind him, who
directly picked up his head and placed it
upon his shoulders in the right place
"Ha ha har said a bystander, 'how
could he pick up his bead when his hands
were tied behind him ?" "And, sure what
a party foal you are?" said Pat, "and
could'nt he pick it up with his teeth? To
ought Nick wid your brotheration."

SEND YOUR CHILD TO BED HAPPY.—
Send your child to bed happy. What-
ever cares press, give it a warm gond
night kiss, as it goes to 'its pillow. The
memory of this, in the stormy years which
fate may have in store for the little one,
will.be like Bethlehem's star to the be-
wildered shepherds. ...114y father my
mother loved mer Fate cannot take a-
way that Nessed heart balm. Lips parch.
ed with the world's fever, will become
dewy again at this thr;ll of youthful mem-
ories. Kiss your little child before it goes
to sleep.

A Goon SUGOEST(OIC—An exchange sug-
gests that every married and single lady
in the State of Pennsylvania should knit a
pair ofgood. strong woollen socks for the
Volunteers now in theranks serving their
country. A great many will be needed
this winter•. Come, girls, get out your
knitting needles and knitting sheaths, and
make knitting stockings your -employ-
ment when you attend tea parties, make
evenings visits. &c., instead of working
upon some fancy lace work. You will
do great good. Many a noble Volunteer
will bless you during the coming winter.

BEWARE HOW YOU USE rr.--All admit the
Influence one sex has over the other.—
None will deny the influence the wife has
over the ,husband, the mother overthe son,
or the sister over the brother; we should
be careful, very careful how we use it.—
Man in the majority ofcases, will not be
commanded or coerced in any measures.
Tenderness, and persuasion and affection
may and will accomplish much; while a dif-
ferent course will estrange him farther from
you. Ohl how the words of a criminal,
who was convicted for a State Prison of

now rings in our ears. He said
"One kind word, one affectionate look
from my wife, would have saved me from
all this."

IF YOU WANT

4APITOTOGRAPII of youreelf or Mend, the beet ore
to be tutd et DAILY'S (teller., next door to the

0 *non Depuult Bank.

Philip F. IlleCauily
FASTIIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
irIN Cumberland Street. one door Nest ofii",,I.jthe Week Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me rer the abort time
I Imes been In business, I world respectfully solicit' 0'
continnance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all times no assortment of BOOTS and
SZMES of his nyin,manufnettire on hank which will be
dt,posed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, .4,c.
Those desiring' a neat, well made artiele. are invited

to give me a trial. Cbildrens' noes of every variety
and odor on band. _Heavy work made to order.

Kir .411 work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. .Lebanunt.lnly 3, 1361.

New Boot and Shoe Store:
THE undorsigned announces to the public that he

hoe monied a New Boot and Shoe Store. In Afarket
Street. Lebanon, two doore south of Zion's Lutheran

church, who re ho Intends keeping constantly on
-V.hand n general simortusent of Ladies, Gentlemen,

Misses, Boys end Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e., &e.,

all of which will be made up in style mat quality not
to be surpmsed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort Antrim simnel to please um' satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair

remuneration.
Ile also keeps a large stock of

110i1E MADE WORK,
which is warranted to be an represented.

The publicare invited Wadi Mid examine his stock
previous to purchasing.

Ire Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable
I, rata. ANDREW MOODE.

Libation, May 1, MIL

Boot and Shoe Stote.
JACOB ROM% respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill coati's.
110F1 his extensive establishment in

nib asidlie uew Guildiug, in Cumberiandst.,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore toall who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers In BOOTS end SllGESitint every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles In
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large

• and varied stn plc.
Ile is determined to surpass all ccmpetition in the

manufacture of everyarticle in ilia bushman, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to 'enteric& and workmanship; none 14 the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materiels are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

p. 8.-11 e returns his sincere thanks' tohis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore lamtoured onhim.
He hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share or public pat-
tromp [Lebanon, July U. 1861.

This is the Place to Get
I CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE
Soots,ShoOs, Mats. Caps sVc.,

FOR srßl:go AIcD SIDIMER
1 11IIP.1 undersigned having opened Ids SPRING -AND

It I SUMMER.
BOOTS, MOBS. HATS, CAPS, TIIIINKS and

11 ill 'ar nii dn sb 'al,lnil s .No' Gm e.J8 1,18 11%1 theana veryefl int: nssh.. would respectfully Invite all his oldfi•iends "'4.
and customers, and others, who wish to buy the best ar-
ticles In his line at the lowest prices at his Store lu
firalnut St., ne):t to the County Prison,.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles.

for his stock embraces everything fur Ladies, Gentle-
men. Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The ladies particularly,
will fled n choice selection of all thohandsomeatand let-
cststyles of Shoes.Gaiters, &e. Ilia assortment of Hats,
Ceps. 'trunks, Trerelin,r flags, Le.. hare been selected
with great care. Call soon uud obtain a bat...min.

308. BOWMAN
110., 'Measures taken and work madeto order.
l.etemon. May 8, ISol.
GEO. L. ATEINO. IND. 7. AMES.

G. 11,. ATKINS & Bro.
T-TAVINO united in the BOOT and .5110 E Bisrsrss,

and from their determination to be punetual. and
make none but the best of work, they thellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always he found
la their OLD STANU, 'New Buitom.) fa Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rfse's Hotel, where they will be
ready to Sorve and please their customers.

They have now on head a large ansoetment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET RAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prima,
we- Persons dealingat this SLOE STORE, can •be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
eider. Satisfaction is always warranted.

dreY Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots alid Shoes. Lebanon, July 3, Mil.

A TRI NS BRO.'S New Bootand Shoe Store is 'fitted
up in good order for coinfortand convenience, both

for Indies and 0 entlemen.

ATKINs& ma's New Soot and ShoeStore is fittedup hi good order for comfortand convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A Th & BRO. promiao to be ponetual,and will en
dewror t. pletme till who may colt on them tor Boots

and Shoes
FITS ! FlTtili !! FITS! !, :

AH. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
. Establishment tol'io. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George .k Pyle's store, and directly op
posits the Court [louse, up stairs. where he will contin-

: ue to tuanufactureall articles in his line with
neatness anddiepatelt. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting nod making children's cloth-
ing. &c.. &c. Plo solicits a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. MI kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on ORO of J. M. Singer's, SowingMachines. All work warrantedand entiresatisinethin
guaranteed. [Lebanon-July 3,1801

1E'ashionahle
REMOVAL. .

MICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has nugovED

his TAILORING liminess to Cumberland Street, two
doors Esud of Market Street. and opposite the Eagle
liotet, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the moat fitshionablestyle and best manner, are in
riled tocall.

• TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer FatthionS.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make Ids arrangements
accordingly. MICII.+3, HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10.1901.

WOOD and +COAL YARD.
TUE undersigned, having bought Mr.I Henry 'Spoon's Wood and: Coal Yard,

short distance north-east of 3lessre. Foster e -

Mistoit's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 200 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OP COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in_
!Re all those thatare In Want ofany of those articles to
call and seethe same, ascertain prices, and udge for
themselves. DANIEL MOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, July 3,1861.
BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S

L UJulB E .R R
This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
TILE undersigned have, lately formed a partner-

ship fur the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the publicat large. that their place of Easiness is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon. fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the. Yard and filled it with
a new ma exeellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,stteh as DOMIDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LAVIN, SWINDLES. AND SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesies. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and welbseasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Personale want
of anything in their line are invited to tall, examine their
stark, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pn ,t throes, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP.
Lebanon. September 5, ts6o. •

WALTER'S. ZVIDLL.
tililksubserther respectfully Informs the pitblic thathe has entirety rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa.
tent. formerly known as "Straw's" and later as 4•lFen.
gores," about one-fourth of a milt front Jonestown,Lebanon county. N.; that he has it now in complete
,runnitigorder. anti is prepared to furnish customersregularly with a very superior article of

-11F4j114/1:1611C"T.11BR.
as cheap as it can he obtained from any other source.—
No keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cashprices 0110?, BRAN; SHORTS; itc. ito is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cesrotscus' Woos, for Formersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and lurites all to give hint a trkt:. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest. and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business sod fait
Uniting he hopes to merita share of public patronage..
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 8,1881. •

Lebanon Deposit Dank.
e.mberland street, one door cost of flirinanelILVpILLKPO paSITy thefollowing RATES of INTAREST on

S,"
Per I,year, unit longer, 6 per cent. per annum;Yor 6 months, and longer, 8 per cent. per annum;
For3 months, anti longer. 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. -Interest paid in
full for the Deposits front the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ne•
commodathns to those who nutty thvor us with Deposits,
payable'on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISII
and MEXICAN DOLVALIS, and also on old t!texican Dol-
lars andhalf Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit:to all parts of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, & c., ae,, and doa general EX
CHANGEand BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
GM OUn, Cashier.
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable

in the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits anti other
Migrations of the aLseesott DEPORT BASIL"
-DION CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,.:EOBOE 81IULLCIt, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebesou, 3lay 12, 1858. 0 NOIVIE (I I,EIM.

O TO
H. H. REEDELIS BOOK STORE

FOR
TILE GOLDEN CHEMIN;

A NEWOADIUTII SCHOOL SINGINOt BOOK,BY
WM. B. BRADBURY.

127 tuaka. •
Pries 1. cents—.angle C*l4ea.

/10
SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.A

NZW COLLECTION OF CHOICE HYMNS, & eYOE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.111 PACIXL
Price 12rents. $lO per hundred.

SABBATH. SCHOOL BOOK,
No. 2.

A SUPERIOR COLLECTIONop
CHOICE TUNES, NEWLY ARRANGED

SA,kIHATH SCHOOLS.
182 PAGES.

-Price 16cents. $l2 per hundred

Tin
DAY SCHOOL BELL,

•

W2ll,
ADAPTED FOR, isBMINARTES,

ACADEMIES, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, tio &e.
Containing the

ZLEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.
210 I',lll Y.S.

Pica 20 cents—Might Copies.

..: yam
IN • . •.SCHOOL CATECHISM,

' T SECOND, CHAPTER 1.
BIRTH. OF CHRIST.

Sir Printed ona card for oral Instruction In Inhkat
Sunday Schools, at Itpur hundred.

Lobial.on, August 22,1801.

A '1"1'E TioN
Company ! Forward ! March !rro It.KIZENsTEIN BRATIlittS' CBEap Ccorumaj Story, opporlte the Court Coosa, and get a suit ofSpring and SummerClothingat reduced pneva.
BOWIE KNIVES ! COWIN KNIVES!

A tine lot of liowie Knives junrevvired nod for sale
REIZENSTEIN BROTEIEKS.

Opposite the Court "rouse.Lebanon, May 1.1881.

face."

am

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH 4441.1141tY

7•41 Ara Street, Plalis.driphia.

ONE of the largest and tenet complete Galleries in
the United States, where the beat rktures, known

to the Photographic are taken at'pikes no higher
than ore paid for iniseinhlatsuricaturee.

The , Proprietor, a Lpractical rhotogvapher,.attenda
personally. every sitting--and allows uo picture to
leave the Gallery unleae itgives perfect satisfaction.

Duguerreotypee and Anebrotypes,_of absent or de-
ceased friends. photographed to any required else, or
taken on Canvass. life size, and painted iu Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—3a perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our Specimens, which for price and quality de•
fy competition.

Instructions given In the art of .Photography.
R. NEWELL, GALLEILI OF ARS,

72t Arch Street, Philadelphia.
• CO3IMENDATIONS :

Fro.n lion. LLITI3 D. autenta.t., ICC., Ohio.
'My family and friends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more lifelike than any thing
they ever ROM. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in• various ways, but I have never
yet bad ono which presents so true to nature, all the
features lurid expressions of countenanceaq this.

From lion. klf.los Moults, late ltlinieter to Italy.
The exquisite lloish. beauty and softness of yourper-

tnti is; conjoined with their durability of color and faith-
fulness as likeneases, cannot fail to commend them to
the ottani ion and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

From ,COL. JA=M PAGE
11-riving occasion for a portrait, I prochred One 'from

Mr. Robert Newell,of.the city of Philadelohia a min-
iature in Oil Colors, under the new process discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only bytbe accuracy of thelikeness,
but its artistic finish in MI respects, and recommend
bins to the patronage ofthose di.vposed to eneourage
the beautifulart. 111the PAGE.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1561.-fly.

Farmers and others Take. Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A.- MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manullicture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MNTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Thrashers; Railway Horse Ppwers and Threshers,
Mnrgau's Independentstoel.wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
illumina.e Patent Fielder,Straw and Hay CUTTER:East
Iron Field Rollers, Crain Fans, Hoy Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Comshellers,by hand or -power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &c., With a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above 3facihnes are of the latest andbeat
improvements, and are all warrantedto give satiefaction.

autioas of all kinds made to order.
and at short notke. Ito also manufacturesBMWNI M-
OINES; Mill 43 carlig.Shatang, and Mill work In general,
and pays particniar attention to Repairing Engines and
141achibery of all kinds.

Ito Inviteeall to call and examms the workat the Ma
chins Shop, on PINTAMIOVK STREET, Lab anon.

Ajar All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. 1). M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1860.

xT haves appointed A. MAJOR. & B.ROTTIERmy Agentsfor thepurpose of carrying onthe above
business. D. M. .K.MtillAisi Y.

Lebanon, August 8.1860.

pINGE%
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

ESPECTA;,I,Y designed for the use of the Medical
Prftressfon anti the Fluidly, having superseded the

so-called "Gins," "Aromatic," ''Cordial." "Medicated;"
"Schnapps." etc., is now endorsed by all of the prowl-
netit physicians, chemists and connoissettrs, as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic and
duretie) which belong to en OLD and PURE Gin. Put
up in quart bottles and sold by all druggists, grocers,
etc. A. 1.1.L.81N1N0 & CO.,
(Established iu1773.) Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Dread street, N.Y.
For Sale by FRENCH, 'RICHARDS & CO.,—W. W.

k U. S3IFICII, and all the prominent Wholesale Drug-
gists in Philadelphia. December ...., 1860-Iy.

DRESSLER' S
HAIR JEWE-LRY STORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,
ON hand and for sale. a choice assortment of superi-

or putterns,—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, Unto&
LETS. BAR RINGS. FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS, CROSSEs,
Ns4iticts. VEST and GUARD CRAMS, ke.,

461- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. Give a drawing as near as you ma on
paper oda enclose such amount as you may choose to
pay. Cost as follows Rings $2 to $6; Breast Pins$3 to $7 ; Firmer Rings 75 cents to $3.56; Vest. Maine
$6 to $7, Neeklaeos $2 to $lO.

.053- flair put into idedelions. Rox, Breast Pins, Rings,&c. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.
June 19, 1.861.

OWEN EMMACSR'S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory
"liftrket St., 3d doornorth of theL. Valley Railread.

Largest Manufactory and Reit Assortmentof
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

ripllE public is respectfully request.
ed tobear in mind that attbese -

Ware Rooms will be found the boat
assortment of FASHIONABLE and Mom
sous FURNITURE anti CHAIRS. Persons in want ofany.kind would bast call and examine his.stock.beforo
phithasing elsewiterd. Which - (being alt of ills ownwork) he warrants to be better than any offered in thisplace. Prices will beLOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough ,or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ed at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Furnitneo• from ltim will be

accommodated by having it delivered to theta. to any
part of the county, FREE -or CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beat cush-
ionettflonitare moons, especially for that purpose.

to,. COFFINS made to •order, and. funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept.l3, 1860.
NEW :CABINET AND CHAIR

NUFAA 'TORV.
frttlEaubstriber respectfully informs the public that

he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CIIAIKS, ever offered to the publicof Leb-
anon county. He has on bend. at his Otbinet-Ware.
rooms, in North Lebanon Boronglt. nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of tinnier's,
splendidassortment of good, substantiaLAnd- fashionavbin Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, "con-
aiming of SOFAS, TETE.A-TETES, LOUNGES. \PRAT-
/IL NOTS. Parlor Centre Pier Card andCommon

TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS:
Y. Bedsteads, Work-Stands; Wash-Stands and

Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also,
large and elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING
aRATEb OriailtS, Common Spring. Seated exams; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also,Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common=AIRS and ICKERS ofevery description.

ire - All (Jowls sold LOW find WARRANTED u give
sutieuetlou.

Per:10118 desirous ofknowing the charactor of thegoods here offered for eule, can be fully satisfied oftheirdurability by reference to those-for wheat lie has matoufactured or to whom sold.. .
Old Furaitura and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-NM/ i ED.
N. 11.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shortert. notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN,
North Lebanon , Septem,ber 19, 1860.

IS6I NEW STYLES. 1861
ADAM RISE, in- Cuinberland Street, between 14Market.and the Court blouse, north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND. CAPS; for men and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the. public is respectfully inri
tad. Mate of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. He haaalso justopemala splendidassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, P.EARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

SM. Ho will also Wholesale all kinds, of Hata, Caps,ke., to Country Merchants ou advantageous terms.
Lebanon, July 17, 1801..

REIGART'S
OLD STANDmN. W. corner of Market and Waterstreets, Lebanon, PaLR. DEED, A g't, respectfully informe his friendsand the public, that he has taken the abovestand, formerlyoccupied by Emaniel Reigart, and large-ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS; withselections from the 'CHOICEST BRANDS and

••qualities now in the market. My meortment
consist. , of Ortard, liennesy, Pinet Castillion,

T. Himes, Martell. Marett, Pellevuieion, J. J. Depuy &
Co, A. Sergnette & Co.

WlNES.—Champagnet, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon. Teneriffe, Hock, Unmet and
Malaga, of willow' brands and qualities.

lielland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cherry,0 Inger andRaspberry BRAMBLES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, At, de.

Also constantly on band a superior quality .of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very beet qualities, and Pure CiderVinegar.

From long experience he flatters himself therhe will
bo able to render satisfaction to all whormsy patronize
the new firm, and -the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the beet brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
ment will be what they are repreesated.
Lebanon May 92,1881.

OPENING OP SPRING GOODS
-MeXM;=
AtitimAtore-

L. K. LATJDERMILCIJ
In Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pentea.

1.4 T AS opencd.on Monetty, April let, 1861, at 16 par
cent., lens than the regular prices, for Cash or

Country Proclaim:
FASIIIONABLE SPRING. SILKS,

Fashionable SPRING slifiLiVr.S.,
Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
Fashionable PRINTSfor 10 eta.

regularly sold at 12 cents; Fashionable styles Medium
and Dark prints, .at 614, 7,8, 9, and 10 cents. GOOD
BLACK SILKS. awl a tine stock of other BLACK GOODS,

WHITE GOODS.Cambrfea, Jaconetts
Swims,

Brilliants, Bird Ere, Dispera,
Embroideries, Ilandlefs Collars & Setts,

Linens, !rowels, Sheetinge,
Bleached, nib's -lobed, dro..

BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Fipq Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring Wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's Cssaimerea and Coating.—
Gentlemen's fino Black Catoimare; Fancy Cassimaros
for opting, Fancy and Plain Vestioas.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS;

Brown Sugars, and 8 eta. per lb, White Refin-
ed at 9, Rio Coffee 12x ,14 and 16 cent% ThiAjoung
Ilyeon and Imperial; MOLASSES, 8,10,12and,l6 cents;
Drimi Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ilam, Primo CiMese, Candles, Soaps,
8;0. L. X. LAI:W=II4a

Lebanon, April 5,1561.

REDUCED PRICES
OF

SUMMER GOODS

ECKERTS'
NEW STORE,

CUMBERLAND ST., LEBANON

WE would rasp& *fully call the attention of the
Public to-our stock of $1.15.1515111. GOODS—sulta-

ble for the present season—at the followinggreatly re-
duced prices:

Lawns at 4 per yard—worth 8 eta.
Lawno at 8 eta per yard—worth 1234 eta.
Dereges at 8 eta per yard—worth 1334 cts.
lierego at 12M eta per yard—worth 25 eta.
oinghanis at Seta per yard—worth 123.4.et5.Gingludniat 20 ets per yard—worth 25 eta-
Challisat 1234 eta per yard—worth 23 eta.
Cbslliawt ltYchaper yard—worth 25 eta.
Ducal Berttge at 16 eta per yard—worth 25 eta.
fair Cloth Plaid. at 20 eta per yard—worth 25 eta.
3.loheir 14:are at 35 eta per.yard—worth 45 eta.
Mohair Mastroat 40 eta per yird-4orth 50 eta.
.TarenetGinghams at 28 cts per yard—iror lb 3734eta
Silks! 'Sillcs I ! at 50 eta per yard—worth $l.
Shawla! 3hawk i I—very cheap.
Dry Grovedy of all deacriptions—eery cheap.
gueeitswere--the'beet assortment in Lebanon.

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugar 5,6% and 6 eta per pound ; White Re-

fined 9 and 19 ets; Best Rio Coffee 14 and. 16 eta; 310.
lasses 7 eta; Best Syrups 50 and 09 ets per gallon.—
Dried Apples and Peaches, 31aekerel, Candles.,Soaps, &c.

5_ No trouble to show Goods. Coll soon for Bar-
gains lit tho New Store of W . K. & J. ECKERT.

P. S.—We pay 10 eta for Eggs and 13 eta for butter.
Lebanon, June 1.1861

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And fur the speedy cure of the:following complaints:
Scrofula amid ScrofulousAireetiona,such

as Tumors, bloom., Sores,Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotokes,
Mains, and an Skin Diseases.

OAKIAZIN Ind., sth dune, 1559.
J. C. Arm'k Co. Gents: 1 feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what you, Sarsaparilla has done for me.
Having inherited it Scroftilous infection. I hare sofferod
from it in various ways for years.. kkoitetimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my .hands and, arms; sometimes it
turned Inward and distressed moat the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out ou my head and covered myscalp
and ears with one sereorhich wits painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and several
physicians. but without much relief freers any thing. In
tact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to Mill in the Gospel Messenger that you bad prepared
an alterative kstmspatilial, nv I knew from pow reputa-
tion that anty•thirtg you made must be good. 1 sent to
Citteinmeiand tp.tit, and need it till it cored me. I took
it, as you advise, in small doses of a to:ism...aka over a
month, and morel almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin teem began to thrimmuler the scab, which after a
while.511 off. -My skin is now elver, and I know by my
feelingsthat the disease Mot gone from my system. Youcan welt believe that 1 feel what I ant saying when I tellyen, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,
sad remain ever gratefully. Yount.

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. Asa thonyts'illee,:nase or Erysipelas,

Teller anti Salt lithenist, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Nubia writes (rem Salem, T.,l2th

Sept., 1559, that he has cured an inveterate CAS6, of
Drepv, ulnae threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering sine of our Sartiaparilla, and also a dangerous
Matignont Pr/pipe:es by large doses of the MOW; says
be cures the COMMIT:I Protptions byit constantly.

Bronchorele. Goitre or Strelled Neck.
Zebuton Sloan of Praspe,..l, Texas, writes: "Three hot-

Bei of yourStow:trine red•mo front e Coirre
seas sworn's: on the neck, which I had suffered front
Oyer two years." •

Leueorrltata orWhite'', Ovitrian,Tumor,
Utoritse triotrailosi, Female Diseases.

S. Charming, or New York City, writes ;
moot cheerfully C111111,1), with the request of yonr agent in
saying I have found ,your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy. but esperiallyin Annie piscosea
ofthe Scroftstous diathesis. ,1 have cured manyinveter-
ate wises of I.*Meorrlura by it, arid 1411n0where tlro com-
plaint way coined by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was saintS cured. Nothing, within my knowl-
edge equals it fur theselensale derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, or Newbory, Ala., writes, "A den.
gertnis OnUrieln homer en one of thefemales inlay family,
which had elated all the remedies we soul/ employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Xxtract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing lost extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sareaparilla as the last resort before cutting. and it
proved effectual.- After taking your Comedy eight weeks
too symptom orIlea disease remains."

Syphilis and litereuriati Disease.
NMI Ontrots, 211th August, 1559. •

' De. J. C. N YEE:: Fir, I cheerfullycomply with the m-
owed of yoursgent.,and report to Yon some of the effects
1 have realised with your Sarsaparilla.

I bite cured' with it, in my potence, most of the com-
plaints for Which it Is recoinittrinted. and have Sound ite
effects truly wonderful in the rare of re t:real owl Mer-
curial Di.eretSMl. One of my patients !not Syphilitic-ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming his italate and the
top of his month. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured hint. in tire weeks. Anether was attacked by see-
oodorY oYittptonte in his nose, and the uleeration had
eaten away a Onithilillllll6part of It, su that I believe the
disorder would scam reach fits brain and kill hint. flue it
yielded' to my administration of your Sarsatetrilla: tite
Merry healed. mid be is well again, not of course without
ionie •listiguratiun to his time. 41 woman tvho Mal been
treated for the warns disorder by Mercury was suffering
from this poison in her WIMP. They had Itemise so sen-
sitive to the weather that 4.41a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her juinte and lames. She, too, was
cured entirely by your carraparilla in a few weeks.
know from its formula, which your agent ghee mei that
this Preparation front your laboratory must Ina great
remedy; consequently, limn truly remarkable results
with It have noteurprised me.

Fraternally yours, U. T. /ARMEE, 3/. D.
lilieutuatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

• INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Ciii July; 1859.
DE. J. D. ATER: Sir, l lure been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism fora long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Otte
bottle cured Ina in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I our far bitter than before I was
attacked. 1 think it a:wonderful medicine. J. PREAM.

Julee T. Getchell, of St. Louie, writes: "I Liver been
afflicted for years with en affOon of the Liver, which
destroyed, my health; Itried every thing, and every thing
tidied to reliant me and I bate been a hroketcdown man
for some years from no other rause than deranyentrot ofMt Lime. lily tortured pastor, the Item. Ur. Espy, advised
me to try yourSarsaparilla, because be said iteknew yen,
end anything yon guniiSVCOSI worth, trying. By the bless-
ing Of God it has cured nte,and has so purified my blood
as to makea new man afore. I feel young again. The
best that ruin be said of you is not half good enough.°
Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Carlon and Irotfoliatioss of
the Dunes.
A great variety ofcaeca leave been reported to lumber°

cures of these thrtnidabte complaints have resulted from
the use of tide remedy, Oat our 'Mace here will not sultait
them. Komi) vof theta may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named ampleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepstn jAeart Disease Fits, Et:tiler..sacra., secaestne, -

Melealelanly,
diatty remarkable rums or thcmcaffections have been

tootle by the nlicndite power of tido medicine.' It stimu-
lants the vital frinetions into vigorous action, anti titre;
overt-mum disorders which would be supposed beyond its
rexeh.. ,.kittt:lt a remedy ltas long been required by the tut.
oessities of the people, anti we are confidentthat ibis will
do roc them all that medicine can do.

11.yei's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE. HAI•ID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, influenza, lioneseness,
Croup,nronehliis, Incipient Con-

sumPtion,- and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Siegesor the Disease.
•This is a remedy iiniversally known -to surpass any

other for the cute of threat and lung complaints, that 'it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled ereellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful "cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations- of the earth.
Feware the communities, or even families, among them
Who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and datigerotts disorder; of the throat and hinge.
As aU-know the dreadful fittality.of these disorders, and
as they' know, too, the affectsof this remedy, we need mot
domore then to asanfe them that it hart now all the.p vir-
tues that itdid have when making the-cures which Thayer
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

i Preparedby Dr. J.C. AYER, & CO..Lowell,MasA
Sold by J. L. Lemborger, Dr. Rims and D. S. Haber,Lebanon ; Beaver & Bro., Alen-V.llla Myerstown•

Horning, Mt. Nebo Harper, Beet Hanover; Kraal;
• Shaefferetown; and by Dealers everywbere.

IF YOU WANT
Apo.l ABIBILOTYPII,eery cheap, so to nuvrsOldies?, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Itank,

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO..
rjlo the property holders of the State of Penn-
i. sylvania :—Gerrl.Ellex : tour attention is
respectfully solicited to the following lOwrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON' MUTUAL INSURANCE 0031.
PANT, who are transacting business with the most
Battering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency ofthe meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they lire. Our Com•

pan), is perfectlymottle. and we invite your careful a-a
tention tothe following low rates as we arc determined to
insure as low es any.other responsible company,taking
into consideration the character of the risks Incurred.
OurCIIARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, whichobviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The.Company has now been in successful operation
for,nearly 0 years, and all,its losses have been proacptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end economical, principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 •fl $l.OO

do do do shingles ilfl .‘ do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store gooses,brick or,stone :ZS " do
do Log or frame Ad "6 do .

Motels&boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do ,

Academies andlehool houses ,25 " do
Churches and meetinghouses ,20 " do
Printers.books and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book bihders ,50 ‘• do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand Provision stores ,30 " 'do
Tanneries . ,30 " do
Hattershops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower , ,3fr " do
Saw Mills do do )35 " do
Drug Stores 30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone "30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner mid Coachmakershops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops )40 " do
Oil Mills. AO " do
CloverMilig4o " do
Founderies of, wood ,35-" do

do Brick orstone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone build'ngs,2o " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone building ;15 " do

do in wooden ,20 "do
Stables & sheds, brick or stono,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern'Stables ,25 " do

fliSr• All communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co„ Pa.

Presitient--JOIIN BRUNNER, Esq.
Tice P,mideat—D. bf. RANK.
Treasurer-OEO. F. MEI IX.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,1560.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
N,Tour i 3 the time to buy your STOVKS before cold

whiter is here and thebest and cheapest place is
fit the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Nest door to the Lebanon Bank, where can ballad the
largestand beet assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered In Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chninbvrsof his own make, with
a general tumortment of Perini STOVES, and a large
variety of.the best Cooking Stoves lu the county orbor•
ongh; which be warrants tobake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on band of all sizes,
end the beat materiel.

COAL BUCKETS—the hugestassortment, the heav-
iset Iron, and the best made in Lebanon. '

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the:best
material. and in a workmanlike manner. As he As a
practical Wirkman, and has bOd aciaperience of twens
tptive years,he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by-strictly attending' to his own bosiness-and
letting other,people's alone, to still receiv.e a.. bare of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
J2fier Particularattention paid to all kinds of doaniso,

such as`FoiTog, Spouting. Rc., and all work warranted.

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver 'Ware.

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 632 Market Street, 1 door bolow ith, Philadelphia

March 27, 1861.-1 y

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS.Iwill do well by calling on .ILDarin =

Agent, as be' is prepared to do 01l kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING'ond JOB 1.1"011.6 generally, at
the very lowest prices. De also has on- hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WAItE, and

4..111 of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES nod PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
11EATKIIS, ofall kinds. He also keeps um-

stoutlyon hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he ollbro at lees price than they can be
bought of anyother alaternen in thc.county. .

1%. WARE-ROOMS—One door East of theLebanon
Talley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon,Ta.

Lebanon, January9, 1801.
1.U.I►IBER. ZUJIRER.

if IREof-thebeet and cheapest assortments of Loss=
J offered to the public, is now for sale at the newand extensive LUMBER and COAL YARDof

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of .theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
luares North ofthe ()anemone ',Steam Mills, and onenunre east of Borgner•s
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock lioirds;--
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134 and2 inch Panne] and Common Plank; -
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boards; Plank and Scantling;
and % inch Poplar Boards, Plank 'and Scantling.SHINGLES 1 SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and fleinlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and...Plastering Lathe;

ChestnutRoils and Posts, and railings ter tenets
andlencing Boards;

PLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!

A -large stock of -Broken, Stove, Limeburners andHollidaysburg Smith Coalr at the lowest prices.
.Confident that they have t4ie largest and best as

sortment of I,uunza ofall descriptions andsizes, as well
as the largest stock Hof the different-kinds of-Com,eVer-
effercd-to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can ace:Oman:Slate all purchasers sails=
faetorily, and would therefore invite all who want any.
thing in their line, to examine their stack before'Pur-
chasing elsewhere, PHILIP HILEOHBELL.

N. Lebanon, July3,1881.
MutualFiir_e Insurance.Co-m of

LEBAgON COUNTY, PENN'A. -
plus COMPANY, was incorporated, March. 1859, and
J is now in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings on Furniture,
and Merchandisegenefally. Also on B arns Contents,
Rock, Farm Implements. &0.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Scab°ld,
John N. Kinports,
George.Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Derr,
Joseph F. Mats,

Christian Bachman,
WilliamEarly jr.,
George, S. jlomßardner,
T. D. A. Garman,
George Dondna,
ohn D. Bower,

Daniel S. Early,
.1011 N ALLWEPS, Presblent

.RMLIII Ilzun, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F.km's, Secretary.
SamuelSeabold, Traveling Arent.
Jacob Sebnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnville, January 30,1861.-Iy.

Li NSEN'S IMPROVED
seritt I:00D"SEARCN ER.-ar

A STANDARD' MEDICINE.
For the speedy, radical. and effectual cureor bit

BEAUS f. om IMPURITY t:IFTLIB
BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the mostmiraculous cures
n desperate -eases of
Scrofula.
Cutaneous Diseases,
Dimples on the face,
Old, Stubborn Dicers,
Tetter affections,
Dyspepsia,

Cancerous formations,
Evyaipelas,Beßs,
Sore Ryes,
Scald Dead,
Rheumatic Diorders,
Costiveness,

Jaundice,. Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Deltilitg,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low .Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their on
gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David 'McCreary, ofNapi-
er township. who, on the Slat day of Auguat, 1838,madeaffidavit b fore Justice Sorley that he was treated forthe cure of Cancerby three , physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College iu

fora period of nearly eight months, notwithatand-
Jog which, bin lip, nose, and a portion of his lel cheekteem entirety eaten awayf Ile had given up. all hope,when beheard .Of the 'Blued Searcher." and was in-duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigured, there is no question but what this in-valuable medicine saved hie life. The full particulars
of this remarkable case may be seen In- a circular,which can be had of any of the agents.

We also refer to the ease of'Nancy Bleakney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa , cured of Scrofula af-ter being unable to get out ofbed for three years.To the case ofa ladyin Avisonyille. Cleardeld COTIII-tY, Who was alio afflicted with Scrofula In its worstform.
Tothe ease ofGeorge Meisel,residing in Cerro'townCambria county, Pa., who was ao badly afflicted withCancer that it eat Inc entire nose off, and his case wasworse, if Forsible, than McCreary's.The particulars of them mac—every one of whichwas cured by tho nee of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular, tobe had ofany of the. Agents.

• LEMON, ProLaboratory for the manufactureand wile,nearprietor.thePennsylvania Railroad Depot,,Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. H.Keyser, 'Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.For tole by M. H. Gettle, Myerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra ;.John Capp & Son, Jonestown John Sifter-Mount*Nebo; John Carper,
Son, . John Dein,Inger, Campbollatonvi; Kininger & Kinports, Antoine.John C. Cobough, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county;Alsosold at Dr. Geo.RauDrug Store, apposite theCourt Howie, Lebanon, Pa.Eggeiger go )1106.

IF YOU WANT GOvo PICTURES'GO TO
BRENNER'S

SKY LIGWI GALLERY, over D. S. /tabor's Drug Store,
on Cumberlandetreet, Lebanon, Pa. Annanizrzs,

ISILLAINCITIPM6. F.ERUTYPIA; PATTUOTTPIS and Pnaro.mws, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Pricesreason*.
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality ofthe Cltafgh Rooms opened, from S A. NI., to 4 o'clock.-P. M.

Lebanon, ammo 2,1868.
IPhila. & Beading Railroad.
Lebanon Yaliley Branch.

- -_'

-

Two Daily Passenger Trains-to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

-)ASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 0.13 A.M.,and 2.45 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.DI. and 12.01 P. 31.
At Readiag, both trains make close connexions fur

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Sc.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
barn. Fittston and Scranton.At'llarrlsbarg, trains connect with ',Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Talley" Railroadsfur Pittsburg, Lattmeter, Baltimore, Sunbury,Chambers-
burg, Sc.

Through Tickets to-Lancaster, in No. 1 Cara, $1 40, toBaltimore. $3 30.
80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tickets at reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Cauadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can behad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Chuis Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, toall the principal points in
the North and West, and the Canadas.COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 20 Conpoue, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS.Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $45 each—-for Families and Business Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Rending, Harris-burg and Pottsville at El A. if. and 3.30 and 5Aar Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-1fors the Trains start. Higher Fer?s charged, If paid intne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,
July 17, 1861. Engineer and Superintendent.

ALL THE WORLD
AN the rest of mankind whoare in need of Sestina

AND SUMMED, CLOTHING for themselves and theirBoys should not fail to call at
REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,opposite the Court-House. Lebanon, who have just re-ceived a line assortment of Spring Clothing of theirown manufacture, all of which they at pricesto suit the times.

BOYS' JACKETS,
An assortment of Boys' Cassimere Jackets atREIZENSTEIN BROB.BOYS' COATS, PANTS ANDYESTA,at Tory low flguree, at REIZIEWBTEIN- DEO&CASSIMERE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,at a trilling costpat REIZEN*TEIN BROS.Floc ClothCoats, Doeskin and Fancy Cassitapro pants,Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin vests at

REIZINSCenstantly a full assortment of clothiTElng N BROS.
REIEENSTEIN. BROS..April 10, ISECL Opposite the Couit House.

PHOTOGRAPHY,IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ExEzerrEb in the beet style kat:own-in the art, atC. G CRANE'S GALLERY.532 Arch Street, East of Sixth,PHILADELPHIA.Life Size in Oil and PastilSTEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS. 3

AMRROTY PES, DAG lIEREOTYPES, &c.For Cases, PdadaltfiGns, Pine, Rings, &a.
June 26, 1860.

Prevention is Better than Cure.rpo ladies ofdelicate health or impaired,organisation,or to those bywhom en increase of,family is ?tornany reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offera prescription which isperfectly reliable and safe, andwhich has been prescribed in various parte of the oldworld for the past century. Although the article is ve-ry thaap and simple yet it has been.put up in halfpintbottles and sold very extensively at the eithorbitantprice of$5 per bottle, the undersigned` proposes to fur-nish the recipeJor the smallsum of $l, by the poems-sion of which every' lady can supply hereelVirith a per- ,Tect safeguard,. atany drug store, for Unwilling sum of'215 cents pm: year. Any pb,rililatt or druggist will,tellyouit is perfectly I,armless,-and thottsands of teetirao-Dials can be procured of ite efficaey. Sent to any partof the world ori receipt of $l, by addressingXtr. J..0. DffiVRARUaXve,I'. O. Bea, 23b3, New n, 00211.August i, lffill•—by.

•..-BAE.:Ricokv.E7ll.
HOLLAND: _BITTERS

E CELEBRATED HOLLAND RRILEDY FOR

DTSREPSIAsbittAsE OF THE KIDNEYS,
14IVJER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND ACUE,

And the various affections consortia:id open diao. men..
STOMACH OR mirsrzits „,

Bach wi Indigestion, Acidity of theBtomech,Cothilty Pains,heartburn, isiss of Appetite, Deepondeney, CoativenceyBlindand Bleeding Piles. In all Narrow, ithenmatic, andNeuralgic Affections, it bag In numerone instances provedhighlyhenaciai, and in other effected a decided cure.This is a purely vegetable compound, proOrnd on'we tlyscientific principles, after •the =inner of the celebratedholland Professor. Buglers., Its reputation at home pro.deceit its intrbilnction here" the demand commencing withthose of the Fehterland scattered over the face of thismighty country, many of whom brought with them andhanded down the tradition of its values If is note Okrato the Ameriehn 41U1C, Avrototho*that fie Indy wonderfulmedicinal virtues mud lie acknouriceireid.It is particularly recommended to those Persona whh"Constitutionsmayhave been impaired by the COlitiiniOusofardent spirits,or other forms of...dissipation. GenerallyInstantaneous In effect, It finds its way directly to the seatof life, thrilling and quickening everynerve, raising DOthedrooping spirit, mid, 'Bract, lensing new healthand TigerIn the system.NOTlCE.;—Whoever expecte to find this a beverage willbe disappointed.; but to the sick, weak and low efihit.ed. It
will prove agrateful aromatic cordial, possessed ofsingular
remedial propertice.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated dcerliare's Rolland

Mitten Is put up fa bottles only, endretained at
Ora Doman per bottle,-er six bottles for Sire Dorratta. The
great demandfor this truly celebrated Medicinehas inducedmany imitations, which the public should guard laribiat
linsrohnoluor.

Betuars'of Imposition. Fee that our name Isen the
label ofevery bottle-you buy.

•

Sold by Druggists generally. /t oat,be torwardei
by".Express to most runts.

SOLE PROPRIETORS, .'

BEN,TAXIN PAGE, Jik&
7AN BILIN

pharmaceutists I'M ehentists,
PITTSBURGH, PM

For sale at J. L. LDMENDGIBR'S Drug StoreiMarkst
tract, Lebanon, Pa. paept. 5, 2860.-TT•

George Iloilinance
LEBANON COUNTY

+ 1 1-
o.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

IDARTICULAR attention wilt be paid to Goods shipp.
ed by the Lebanon Palley Railroad. Goode will be

sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-

town and Annville Stationa, and all other points in the
County.FRRlallTS.contmeted for at the least possible rates
awl delivered with dispute,.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention, to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights,

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Palley Railroad Depot. Lebanon. '

EDWARD Di ARK, his Agent in Philadelphia. Will al-
ways be found at W. S. Bush's Merchant's Motet, Korth
Third st., PhaaMphia.

July 11, '6Ol OEO. 1101FMAN.

/ErnOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON`

Saddle and harness Manu-

HE utkiletsi;haird."heietßemoved .Xhis Saddlery. and Harness err rManufactory to a few doors South 0/4[ir
of the old 'place,_ to the large room
lately occupied by Billman & 'Bro. as -

-
a Liquor store, where lie will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and wherehe boa inereased'fa-
edifiesfor attending. 1 a all the departments of b;s-bueb
nes& Being determined tobe behind no otherestablish.
Merit in his abilities to accommodate customers, he

has spared neitherpains nor expense to obtain and make
himself masterof every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services ofthe bas werknien that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on baud, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of. HARNESS, such as

Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of
all kinds -heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs. of tke3est Manufacture,

Buffalo Babes, Fly Nets.
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind lately
invented ; WHIPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, &ea; HAHESof all descriptions.HALTA7l.
CHALVS!, Heine-made TRACES, &c., &c., allot which is
will warrant tobe equal toany that canbe obtained in
any other establishment in the country.. All he asks
that those desiring, anything in this line, should call et
his place and examine his stock. Re feels--the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction. '

J9Q- Ail orders thankfully received andprompily at-
tended to. 501.0110 N SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1861.

4:4'~C
~

' ,:.,-'.
-CLOCKS .

i',p-Thirty Lay 3Eight DAy,.*4fThirty Raiff-r,1:,

;CIAMISIE JustReieitedatf J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
.4f'i, Lebanon Pa.- -..-

July a, 1m

RAILROAD HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebanon Valley Depot,

LEBANON, PA.
milt undersigned having taken the above well-known

stand, invites his friends and the Public togive him
) a cull. Everything pertaining to the cow•

fort ofguests willbed one. Ile solicits Fan
a mere, Travelers and Boarders to.give him

ga '[

,= atrial.
Extensive Stabling attached, and good

!Baden always.in attendance,
Lebanon, JUly It, iStilt WILLIAM D, 'BOLTZ.

S. RABE R S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D.R-UrCSTORE
Muibeen Removed to his New Building, on Cumlber

landBtreet," opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

TillE:subscriber respectfully announce se hisacqtialm-
tenses and the public in general, * at he has eon.

stuntlyonbands large-stock of * '
DRUGS, . PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,

CHEMICALS,. DYE - STUFFS.
VARNISHES, s s = TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, le BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, - EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Alma variety ofFancy Articles toe
numerous to mention, which be offers at lowrates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaSo remember this, and examine -the
qualitiesand prices ofhiskgoods before purchasing else-
where. AM-Physicians' prescriptions and family mei-
pee care-frilly compounded, at all hours ofthe day or
night„.bYcalling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the coin
poinating of.Preseriptions between theDouns of7 and
10o'clock, A. IL, 12and 1, and 4 and 6 P. R.

Lebanon, Dec. A, 1857. DAVID S. BADER.

JACOB K. #tiox. 3outt K. PONCE.
TUE COVIMPKV SAFE!

THE ELECTIO_Y ALL RIGHT !

-WMIR7101511)M0
THE maißLZALernre e.s.fcttctryitlivited to call and ex.

SPRING AND S UMMER GOODS.
which have been bought to piettae, both in atyto and
price. Tea Moms will find it the plate to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety, Black

And Fancy Dress Silks, Youlnlets, Bereges and
Barege Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

Clothildes Irene. Satriores„
Lavella and Duster Cloths, Prints

and Ignatius,
THIBET, SPRINH„BROCHE AND STELLA

SHAWLS,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

WRITE 001/DS, -
SECOND MOURNING GOOD*,

STEEL SKIRTS, -
'FLANNELS, TMFt:Pi_

Gimps, mmu,he,
0 Eni.rxrzr isill ho pleased With our .sarlectlm of

CLOTHS, CASSIMESLS, VEIVIINOS,
And other articles of Gent's Apparel,-

CARPETS, QUEENOWARE A HRONEEIVIES,
In fact everything that is found in a irsillLetkietelse

country store.
Mir We most respenthilly solicits call from file•pittP-

lie, and will take great plessure in allowing Enodg'ol*.
fo cheapness and beauty cannot...be 5urP83,251- •

Furtcx EROTHEN;
North.Lehanon Borough, April 3, 1561.'

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution established by special Eftio
mintfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with -17ralene and Epidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of theSexual
.

irMCAT, .A.DME givmgratis by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply-by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occumttion, habits of life,
de.„) and in cases of.eictreine povertyy. „Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperniatorrham, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Orgatal, and on the Raw Rex-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent-- to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free of charge. - Two.or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable..

Address, DE. J. SHILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur
goon, Deward Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order ofthe Directors.
EZRA D. HEASTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan.2, '6l.

r—UCr-7 14133
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riIIITS valuable preparation, freed of all the cent-

-1 mon Components, such as.Ophttes, or Expectorants,
which not only run down;the system, but destroy -all
chance of care, will he Mond on trial topossom the fol-
lowing properties. and to whist: the most valuable testi-
mouialsmay be fomfd in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Sriothing Syrup, It
meets every want, and by arty usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, dm
forerunners of COLISU/Iti. lion, its splendid tonic proper-
ties,make itnot only the niost perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
It, nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, -as the only way to do justice to its
value.

Pr.AEBV 7,PumblEWELls:I'D i*:ifiLl '
i PIE AllElit*Aqlt i-*4Z‘_Nt*PlATUf6iL 00 PTIEN, s

- 64ts-coßk.,tour&A

pins great Neuralgic Remedy: and __Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and lateral, beingfree of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. FOr Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Goitt„Tooth and .Ear Ache, -Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach,-Rose orRay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Vomplainte.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous ;Read Atha,Sick Read Ache, it has no equal; and to which ,we °liar
estimonials from undoubted*Moves:,

For Delirium Tremens iris a Sure,ReMedy.
For Bowel Oomplaints,including-Cholera !orbits; It

is epiendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
but acting as physic, a great contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remody worse than- the dismt.se: -

From physicians we ask ultention, and on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles wilibe sent,developlug in. the
Anodyne an Opiate apliich has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on.ene central
principle.

Prom -invalids we ask aorreipondence- for Pamphlets
or explanation'without "postage-stamps."

For—Large CoughBiernidy.,.so cents pa bettle.
Small 'a 25 " ct -
Tidn Anodyne, 50 a
JOllll- Proprieter,

CIMMIST AND PEWIMACEITritIT,
Itio: 9 Cbmmexcial Wsar,,Born*, Man.,

Forsale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers inevery town and city, and by Josepb L..Lemberair. Leb-
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo.-11. Ashton, Charles Ellis
Co., Philad'a. [April3,1561..—1y.

Teachers' Examinations in
Lebanoii County,

SOIITTI LEII4XON DISTRICT.
A "IPM.Cli74lts.-5 MONVIS.—The examination of
0 Tcachere-for.the Scheeleof the above 'district,. willtake place at the Med:School house, on Saturday, Sep-
tember 28, DANIEL SPATE/. Sce'r.


